
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTSfrom the Tnird district by 300 majority.,NOKE NEWS. ton; lor illustration drawn from the
H.ble. which Gov. Yance exhibits in

his speeches and writings; his high
lor the Jeish r ce ; Ins vei n

lor tke sum character of the
Scottish Covenanters, together with his

general fond, esi lor eiliical stui.i ,

may, perhaps, wilbuut derogation, all e

i.istlv asctibed to Mrs. Yance and lur

20 TONS, MAKING 5 CAR LOADJ tOF

ELEPIIANTS'
TEN TIME3 lOE (R JiDEST AND Glt!'ATE3T SHOW ON EiRTH,

THE GREAT LONDON CIRCUS
AND SANGER'S BRITISH MENAGERIE,

ILLINOIS

Goes Republican of course. The
Iroiu IW.'l towns and precincts in

Illinuis give the fallowing totuls on the
State ticket : Treasurer, S.mlh (Rep.),
54,411'.); Cronkeiite (l).ut ), 32,502;
Hates, 14,737.

An almott ceniplete count of the vote
nn the city ticket shows lhat tho Dem-

ocrats elect eight nominees by a

plurality of from SO to S.000 ; the Re.

pull cms elect f"iir by a plurality of

from ISO to 2.800. The Democratic

.State ticket has received the average

plurality ol 2 700. In the Second

district Wells (I)ern ) has a

plurality over C.ile (R-- p ) of about 1,700

In the Third Frost (Pem ) has plurality

CO U N T E R, PLAT FO R M WAGON &.TRACK

' Ti-,-.

,M- "- --T

On Its Triumphal Southern Tour ; And The Souru's Fatoritb Siiuw.

WELDOl, WEDNESDAY, NOVEnBUR THE ISTn.
Two Elaborate Performances. 3.01)9 Cnhioned Ooera Chairs anrl Sn4r tnr trv.n- -

Famous in every land undor the Suu. Bebold its catalogue of Spioial Featurea. R .val
Tally Ho Mall Coach

A liberal representation of Royal Pleasure Life In tbe Mother Country.
FIVE ELEPHANT IK PYRAMID

Military Drill, Playiup Eloquent Musle,
uinu .gr, xhcrnu, i,o. nn'up ui r iv iy oonirni i inert: rraineaaQa

lierformed by the Enpliih expert. Alfred Still.
10 World Reuewed Lady Riders bv tbe challenged Etnpreis of the Arena

M'lle Rlise Dockrill.

Danning Waltz and Q tadrille, ttandine or

undisputed Kina nl tha f!irnt. rnniuv.

endurance, 6 minuU under tbe water. 100

12 Snptrb Male Kqnestrians, beaded by the
urimii. m Kni? i,rn('crn. i, (.pirsii uy nm Austrian Atoiele, r rana Uaroner, to

hi torrillc Leap and Double Somersault over a Herd nf Eleiihanu S8 feet.
Lair of 10 crave robbing Hyenas, manipulated io nnen don In the trntj rim-in- ih

Chariots. Over 100 Star Performara
Pageant. Swim mine Qnen in a trial of
linaaiiful little Ponies. 7 MaRSive

Full HraH and Reed Bands. Manaiznd
and Children. 10 Great (Towns, and tbe
in 105 specially htillt twelve wheel Cars.
between 0 and 10 o'clock a. m.
50c. for Adults and 25c. lor Children under

WILL ALSO
PETERSBURG. Tuoclay. Nov. 12 h.

liOCKY MOUffT,

L. A, F ARIN HOLT'S
CASH TO RE.

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and tho public generally that we kave
ust returned Irom the Northern Markets with a lull ami cample bv.ro rt me ivtj of goods
elected with care to tbe wants of tbe people. Having- bought our eUoek aiaeoat

euiirely lor

C A S H PAID

CIjI1.ii Republican is probably elected
Irom the Eighth district. Crupn Re-

publican is probably elected from the

Fust district. Ilurris Re, ublican is

elected to C ingress from the Second dis-tri-

by a large majority.
A Worcester special says Rice Re-

publican carries the Ninth district by

probably 3.000 majority. Bowman Re-

publican was elected from the Fifth dis-

trict by 2,000 majority over the Green-

back candidate.

At 9 P. M. last night Talbofs election

by 30,000 plurality was couceded by

llatler's friends. AH the Republican

representatives to Congress from the

eleven districts, with the exception of the

Fourth, where Hummer is defeated by

Morse Democrat, are undoubtedly

elected so far as present returns indi-

cate.

anr yokk.

Io this Slate we lose three Congress

men.

ltllODi: ISLAM).

Hallon H 'publican is to

Congress in the Second district by about

700 majority over li.niimby Demociat
und Siuiib Grectib.icker. Aldridge

elected io the First district by

by about 3,800 mnj or ity over Davis

Democrat and Stayles Greenbacker.

NEW IIAMfSIIIKE.

A Concord special to the Journal says

the Republican have carried every Con

gressional district, and they will have a

good isioj irity iu both houses of the

Legislature.

CONNECTICUT.

Eighty-seve- n towns give Hubbard
Demourat 22,087 ; Andrews Republican

23,119; Allvater Greenbacker 3,420;
Fiohibitionists, 408 Li 1S7G the same
towns gave Hubbard 2"2G3; Ilibiimon,
2G 935.

M tltYLAND.

Kimmel Democrat defeats Thompson
Greenbacker and Independent in the
Third district by over 3,000 mnj irity.

McLane Democrat is elided in the
Fourth district by over 3,000 majority
II dlaiid Republican, Quogley Greet
back, and Getlings Independent Demo-

crat. In the Seventeenth ward, which

is included in the Fifth district, llenkle
Democrat has 1,180 majority over Crane
Republican

IS n KM OKI A VI.

Died, nt his resideme in Halifax c un-t- y

the 7'h day of O'.ober, 1878, in
the 71-- t year of his age, William W.
Bkk KKI.L Thus one by one they snap
in twain those grand old links that bind
us to tire past. Mil Hnu KKI.L was one
nf those remarkable uieu who came down
to the present generation with all
pure faiths and noble traditions of the
past. Soil-mad- t, sternly
honest and uncninpintnising where duty
colled, in social life genial as summer
lis truest epitaph would be a plain re ital
of his life. 'Taint me scars, wrinkles
and all," once said Cromwell to a (anions
painter, and to appreciate Mr. BltlCKKLL,
one must have seen him scars, wrinkles
and all. I.He's battle had left many
such upon him, but no man ever heard
bra complain, and no one ever knew
him to despond because the fight had
gone illy with him. He had outlived all
of these who had commenced with him,
yet he looked steadily to the front, ap
prcciattng his duty to younger me , and
by his example teiching them that to
morrow and not yes'erday was a matter
for human concern II i was one of the
very lew old niea who assimilated to
the new order f things. The author of
this knew Mil Bkichekl intimately frn.u
his boyhood up, and loved and admired
him. That me have orcupi-- d larger
piaccs, in me nunas in men man he is
true, ll.it no erander character ever
lived. Unostentatious true and loyal, be
taught oihets how to live. And no man
ever accomplished a noble destiny than
this. Mr. Kkickill entered politics
since the war, but once and then as
member ol the Constitutional Convention
of 1865. In that body he steadi'y voted
for the principles nf Democracy eeo
after the tin eats of then reigning oowets
had reduced his allies to a hall d reo
tie i ever sought rtiice. ana he never
bent to power when wmi gy exercised
His death was a calamity to bis people
knd his memory will live long after the
place where he sleeps is forgotten. II
died as he had lived a christian, and his
reward is assured. A Friknd

UfcaTH or HHH. V.lNl'i:.
(Wilminiitnn Nun.

Mrs. Vance, beloved enna rt of Gov
Z. B. Vance, died at 4 o'clock last Sun
day afternoon, in the cilv o( Rslech
after a protracted and painful illness

Harriet Newell Epy, daughter ol Mr,

Espv, a Ptesbytrrian ninister, was left
an orphan in early years. She spent
the greater part nf her lil'e with her kins

man, the Ute Col, Charle McDowell, of
Itorke county, or until she married II o

It 11. Vance. Mr. Vance reaided at
Asheville until be was elected Governor
Mrs Vance ws about forty-fiv- e years of
age.

Mrs. Vance was a lady nf decidedly
strong character; Piety of the highest,
most robust type, dominated ber nature,
and she was ever a leader in good works.

It must not be inferred from these words

that Mrs Vaoc was lacking in the softer
feminine gifts and graces which light op
home and society with serene and steady
splendor, and asalie of our present earth
a second KJee. She had much social
power, and graced the hearth and board
of ber Hlustrious busband as- - few

women coald have done. She eierted
over bia life and aims a pnwrrlot in-

fluence in lifting bin in his spiritual
rae of i'nd nd ctjatemnlstbn. The

We belieyo we on aafely say, that we
rarely f und in other houses.

SATURDAY. NOYEMUKIt 9, 1S73.

Tin: Corgressionul Klectiuns outside

of Notlh Carolina, as well as we cm as- -

certuin from the wretched pros re poits,

are favotab'e to the Democrats. We

gain eleven member il lose seven.

Tin: election returns nuke it plat"

that the will have a niaj-.rit-

of the States in the next 11 ue of Rep- -

rcscntatires. Theie will be twrnty-nn- r

an l (trteen radical ?Ute,
with two equally tlMIcd.

A(OlllK(TlU.
In our last issue we Hated that we

bad an impression that James K O'H tra,

then a UpuMican candidate for Con-

gress from ihil district had failed on

the first attcrr.pl to pass hit rumination

lor license U practice law. We learn

that we were in error in making this

statement, and a, is our rule take great

pleasure in correcting it.

Or the St ite Legislature that were

elected Tncsilay ecntt'en will this win.

ler choose IVitcJ Stairs Senium l. c

these thne ate seven Siaton which

had alre.iny chosen the- new Senators

where the legislators have already

been elected.

Ot the Sulci which will send i e

Senators to take their seats on or

neit Hh ofMirch, Alabama. Aikausas.

Ci'ilornia, Florida, 0 Yi , Oregon and

Suth drolinn will fx:haiige Rcptibli

cans for Democrats ; Colorado, Illinois,

Kvisjs, Neva l.i, New Hampshire, New

York, Yermot.t and Wisconsin Repub-

lican, and Indiana, Georgia, Kentucky,

Lmisiana, Missouri, aid
N' irth Carolina Democratic, will make

no change in the politics of their Sena-

tors.
Of the thiity-L'ig- Slates twenty-fou- r

hae now Democratic Governors and

only fourteen lli'puhlica-i- .

THK TKUV LATEST.

North CurAlinn'N OrlogiUlon Sol.
Idly DeutorratK--.

Kitc nis's Majority UGO.

The latet news from the election

(howl that North Cirolina sends a sol-

idly Djmocratic mnj rity to the rrxt
House of R'presenUtivfs. Thegillant
Kitchin has redeemed the Sod District,

and is elected by 11C0 tmj rity. The

folhwing is the S'linmary of majorities:
Kkchin O'Hara

C'atcti soo
Klgecombe MO

(ireeo S3

Halifax 224
Jones 100

L?noir 403

Northampton 431
Warreu S;l0

Wayne l.'.i.'.O

Wilsan 800

n.ov.i 2 111

In the third D.Miiri Cd. WadJcll is

certainly and advices from

the first, the only other District in

doubt, show that M ij Ycates has jist
more than gone for Martin.

tiik m.kctios.
We demote all nf our editorial space

except to much of it as is

i.eccssary to correct nn ii justice done
by us in our last issue, to election new.
We will wait for our weekly exchanges
la ttll us what are the lessons uught by

the result that, being one of the subjects
un which we confess our dense ignor-auc-

Nor.ni cunuvA.
la this State all of the democratic

carjJidaics are eUc'.ed except
probably W ad.Iell in the
third D. strict. If this is right the dele-

gation from from this State will be as
follows: 1 ,t Distric', Jesse J. Yates.
(Dein.); 2 .d D strict. V. II. Kitchen
(Dom.); 3 d Dis rict, A. M Wadel',
(Dem)orD L. Rusell, (Hep); 4th
D strict, Jas. J. Davi., (pem.), .VI,

District. A. M. Scaks, (Dom ) 0 h

District, Walter L. Steel, (IVm ) Tih
Dis rct, Is .bt. F. Armfield, (Pem.) 8th
Duluct, Kjut. H Yance, (p.m ).

V'ltOIXIA

all Democratic Congress except
in the l'etlersbur; D strict where Jr-genso-

beats Hintm 2,000 .

SOfTII CAItOLLNA.

Here the Democratic victory is
thorough and complete. Hampton is

Governor by luO.OOO majority
the congressional cUlegatioo it lolidly
Democratic aod there is a heavy Dem-
ocratic rmjjrity in the Legislature.

FI.OltlDA.

Here we gain Congressman j and the
Legislature, which elects a successor to
Senator Couover, is also Democratic.

OKOItOIA

Keeps op lie r Democratic record and
uds a solid Democratic delegation to

WDgrtss.

KENT1.CKY

8endit!al.m,c.tl,cCwcrf1.!ri)tDi

wonderful influence over bits life ai d

character.
In Ibis great los, not win lly unex-

pected, but still palbetic and irreparable,
the public iu North Carolina without re

gard to race or partv, syrltpaihixe with

Gov. Yance and his bereaved family.

Hat a few weeks since, Chief Justice

Sre'iili, in conversation wiih U9 gave to

Mrs. Vance the finest character we ever

knew, his intimacy with the Gov's,

family gave hi;n ample opportunity of

learning her many virtues, and couched

in the beautiful lagging of Jjdge
Smith we felt that our beloved Execu-

tive was blessed indeed in having such a

noble enmpani n. May he continue to

profit by her bright christian cxamole

and learn to walk, as she did in right-inu- s

paths.

ADVKHTISEMENTS.

ANTATIO.N AT AUCTION'.

Br virtue or thn powers ennrorren in a
Deed in Trut, KeirmtorvMi in Hunk 41,
pHf-- tt 71-- 77, Ket-ist- s nllrce, Warren
County. I will (tuilasi previously soil at
private Hale)

On Wed Jay' Nov. I3lh, 1S7S

At 1 n'cloclr, p. in., at thn D ott at Littlo
ton. Warre.--i eounry N. C, evoso lor sale
H Ituuiinn UJItc

FIJI; PL.tNTlTlOn
C intaining about l,0')O aeres of gm land,

rth reKiileneei, onlh liiios. Ae., coin pinto.
lying on llin RJl"ii;li A (!st..oi Railmud
near I,itllton, adj linlnir tlio lands nl
Nleholas Terlititia. IPitinel VaO)jlun,
rreaeries. suoariti auo oluars, Known as

THE I.ITLLE FARM

rash, and $1,000 within
ninety d tyt It mtisfetorilv Hoenrnd. The
lialanen it! tlree smn ins .alline itst at ill,
nine and twlve months, uiariug elgbt
per rem. interest till p4id.

Title retainod until purelms's mniieiv is
fnllv paid : ijiwsw.ioii uiveo as sunn an the
$;',ori(l eash is pnlii or Hati.sletorllv Mecured.

tor lurlh'T Inlorin llo", apply to
JOHS t'. BIMIvK. Truslne,

Oct 12 If Haleiiih, N. O.

AND S A L K.
J
l!v virtue, nf tho authority wwted in me

as Administrator with tho will annexn I t

A. ti. Mi'Ilwainc, deceased. I will sell pri
valnlv, hiiiI on reMsnimhlo ttriris ths l'ol
owing valua'iln lands liolnnetnir to the
aid (leenaswi, tdtuatfld in Hallux county,
ortn raroiin i, to wii :

I. One trne.iknwn as "Klmwnod." ad- -
diriiiiB the lauds nf C). II. Maenn, deroiiKed,
r. (V. Niehoson and ntliers, and rontain- -

111K alHitit tlireenniiilrnit antl eichlrrour
aeres, fiiruiRrlvnwiiflil liy A'. 1'. Solum. in,
ilee. As'd. ritisls tine laud and situated in
A healthy section.

2. One undivided half interest, in an
island in Itoanoke river near the town ol
Wrldnp, known as Goat's Island, and con
taining nine anil a half aeres. In one
it her traot Iving lintween tlio einsl atid

said river at Weldon, vontainini; about
twenty-fiv- e , and upon which is xaid
to he a line mill Rite. And on one other
tract lyln(r in said river just helnw the
basin o: Mini canal and containing about
twelve aerps.

If these lands are not privately disposed
of bef ire that time, I shall oiler tl em at
public Htietion, hi tho Cmirtvli oisn in Hal
if.ix town, on .Moruhtv the 2nd (lav of On- -
certifier next.

I also have for a lie as Mtornev for ilif- -

Ipront parties othnr valuable lands silustfd
in said county, in tracts to si.it purchas
rrn.

Knr further particulars applv to 1110

Uallfax N. C.
JAMES M. MUM.F.X,

A d 111 i 11 i a t r a t o r.
fiepHtf.

EAT WANT K 1).

We w!h to buy a ThnnsHnd Bushels of
Prime Wheat to grind Into flour. Apply
t Etnrv A Capell or to T. A. Clark at the
wl inn Mills. O.'t Ml.

can iHko in uwy faster at work tor itsu than at anything else Capital not re
quired; ottwillstartyi.il. f 12 per duv at
home mails hy thn Indust nous .Men
women, lirysaiida rl wanted everywhere.
t.i work for us. Mow is thn time, t'ostlv
outfit and terms tree. Address Turn A
Co., Auatisu, Maine. June I 1 y

JJt.VLL AND WINTER STOCK,

1 8 7 8!
NOAH WALKER k CO.,

WHOLES tl.E AMI Itl.TAII,

CLOTHIERS,
NO. 141 SYCAMOitE STREET.

RECEIVING D.ULY A L.VROE

aad attractive stock of

Fall anil Winter lolhlnc and
Ot-Hl- I'uruUhiuK Woods.

MEN'S YOUTMM AND ROYS'
CLOTHISO,

ALL PRICES AVD SIZK-S- .

White Shirt nd drawers, Merino White
and Hcarlet I'nderslilrla and Drawer.
Collar, Hn 'kerchieft, Sock. Neek- - ltoi
and Searfs, Hiit)ender. Ao,,to., n.

SAMPLE- - Joat receive.!. CLOTH IVD
of all kinds made to oruer at Haltiinore
PricAN.

fail to give us a call before
buy intf.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
H3.Svcmnore .;reet,

t'KTKK-nt'n- a Va.
ALEX. F. SHORT, )

AOKNTa.
J. GEO. WILKINSON, J

Oct 31 Y

Q R. E. U U l) NTEli,

NCROEOH D E Si T I T .

mm?
Can be found M hra office In EnQeld.

Pure NltrnOf!de (a lor the Pain
lest Extracting of Teeth always ou baud.

June ;z r:.

We h tv Knieker bocker worsteds at ISO to 40ct pes yara
Waslr poplins at lOols per yard.

Blue, Blnck, Rr wn and Green Alpaca Lu9tres.
Wool Rlac.k Cashmeres.

Shawls in almost endless variety and quality'.
Ladies Clnaks verv Cheap

a Urge line of BLACK ALPACAS, bought direct Iron the importers.
A good Coiset at 35c s.

Ladies and O nts Hosiery.
Linen Shirts from bOo to 2 50,

Silk Handkerchiefs from 25oto T.5d.

Linen Handkerchiefs cheaper lhn ever.
In lileaching, Brown Cottons and striped Domesttoet we defy

our Competitors.
Gents Linen Collars and Cuff.

Block Cotton 1.00.
Rubbber Overcoats, Rubber Elaoltetsi

CLOTHING.
Fmm the Cheapest Suits to the finest Cloth and Cashimere sail. Paotr oods 15ct

THE BEST ARE- - ;
i-- CHEAPEST

MARVIN 5AFE 85 SCALECOJ

265 BROADWA Y N. Y.

721 CHESTNUT ST.PIIILA. PA.

jf7 SENECA ST. CLE7E. 0.

Jan 2 tf.

O A II K t U L MAN

ALWAYS CARRIES

A Yearly Policy Of Insurance
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
YOU CAN SECURE ONE IX THE

MOIIILK LIFE IXS171MXCE CO.

OF MOniLi-,-, ALA.

TWENTY FIVE CENTS

Will Insure You Against Accidents for
One l)v in the sum of TURKE

THOUSAND DOLIjARN in the
evrftit of Peath. Or Sl.i PER

WEEK INDEMNITY for
Injuries.

RATE S-- One Day 25 Cents
Two Dava 61) Cent
Five Djvs - 91.25
Ten I) iv's - - s 2 f0
TUirty IMys - 5.00.

$5.00 WILL INSURE YOU
AGAINST ACCIDENTS,

FOR THE TERM OF

1 YEAR wm 0? $1,000
R. F. BUTEER. A(.'ent,

Welclon, N. C.
May Illy.

TOTAL ABSTUESCE SiVISd W1JE TILL II
urns.

There Is a curiotn story ahout some tiMive
wines which art extensively advertised nowa-
days, nnil have onlv recrntlv hren pi" i'P"n
the market. lr. t'mlcrhill, the n

rrapc-trrow- e r t f I'rotun l'oint, (lied in 1871.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kir.d, thr.t they v.cre
unwilling t allow the stock c f v. inr then on
hand to be fold cr env tv.orc to e nr.ile.
The r;raprs have somctimr-- , lx-c-n sent to
market, e.nd iomctimcs left t decay upon
the i::e .. It i only row t'u.t l!ie other heirs
have itiecen'.id i.i nr7;.n: in far a settlement
rf the c.;! er.d the sale of ti e wines on
hand. Among three b n wine of the intnpe
cf 1S64, di'icribed r.i a " to cct I 'nioii l'crt,"
hut MirrBesfinp; tt'C Imperial Tokay more
than any o her r.urr;icn: wine, and being
whol'.v unRe r.rtv ether v i:.e f American
prowtli. 1:- piuiiv, are end mellowness arc
remarkabV, ;ri.l bo:h" p'nysi.'isn-- , cad

a tpecir.l intrreLt i:i it : the

eldest native wine now r.cer'sihlc i i env
cjuaniirv. The hole itcrki i t the

hands cf wholesale grocery
house cf the 'lhurbcrs. A'. 1'. Iniunc,

"Hie tVve I r itself, t ut vc uU

add fiat this t'i- - rrs juiee cf the rrape.

neither dnl !';: re! r. r va!ru.i ; th.at it

has been ripened r.r.d ne'.luwrd ty nje, caJ
for r.iedicinnl r purposes it is

unsv.rpas-ed-
. h rji 1 e obtained from r.irst

cf the teaUin; Ptci.nis'i thrcushoat the

Vnitc.l S:r.U , "4 r.t vhokSr.'.o front Ihj

under Isr.c.l. vh. vM l -- var4 descriptive

pamphlet, . f f 1 epphcadon.

r.eapec f.:!':', etc.,

H. K. & F. D. THURBER & CO.

Wat A:-.-:

June 29 0 m.

B E LT IN G.
LACE LEATHER,

GIN SAW FILES,

(tnade especially for us by patterns fur

nished us hy Mr. Peter K. S uilli,

of North Caroliua.)

GIN MIS TLBS, W RESCUES

and everything necessary for

COTTON GINS,

fnr svta at Bottom Figures by

PLUMMET! A WHEELER,
HIOS FRONT Brlt.DINO,

AiK2ltf. Petersburg, Va.

TOUE AND LOT FOR SALE.

One dwelling bouse containing five
rnnn.n is 'Rere I for na'e In the town of
Welclon. Said house is situated in adenira
bin poiti ni ol the town aud win tains sue
bair au acre, t ir nirtUer mrortnation

Apply at
Th.-- Ornci,

O'tlJI!.

over Melcalf (Rep.) of about 1,500.

Returns so far show thirteen Dem

ocratic Congressmen elected from Mis-

souri, a gain of four.

LOUISIANA.

The indications now are that E A

linrke, Democratic candidate for State

Ttrasurer, is elected by probably 25,- -

(100 tiihpritv. All the Demoeratlc

Congreiisionut ctwdidates, except pro-

bably Acklen, in the Third D strict, are
..1, 1... l

elected. Isaac iv. i anon, I'mocraiic
candidate fr mayor of this city is

elected by ab nit 15,000 majority. The

remainder r f Hie parish and city ticket

is so badly scratched that it will require

the official court to determine the result.

The coli rcd voters supported the cilzeiih'

ticket almost solidly. The Nationals

cast a very small vote.
Nit OltutANS, La , N iveniber C

Six Democratic C ingressmen almost to

a certainty elected. All indications are
that we have carried everything, Ilarke.
for Slate treasurer, will have an over-

whelming mnj irity.
IOII.N Si. 1 U.LT,

Chairman Executive Committee.

IN" TUN YLVAN'IA,

Iloyt (Rep.) will have a majority of

30,000 and the Democrats lose two

Congicssmcn.

MICHIGAN.

In Michigan things arc little changed

In the First diilrict Newberry (Re

publican) is undoubtedly elected. The

complete returns are not in. I t the

Second fourteen towns give Willets (Rj- -

pnM ca. ) G.730 ; Card (P Miincrar,) 4.

'.122 ; Thomas (ational,) 3,350. In the
Third McGonan (Republican) 5,517;
I'pton (Democrat,) 2,511 J Dasoii (N

5,174. Iu the Fourth fnrty

towns gives lijrrows Republican 5,859 ;

Eldrcd Democrat, 3 002; Siierwood
National, 370. In the Fifth thirly.ix
towns give Stoue Republican, 5 312;
Iloyt Democrat, 1 ,G0S ; Constock Na-

tional, 4G3. In the S xth Rrorner Re-

publican, II.C2G ; McCordy Democrat,
7 212 ; Meade National, 3.C53. In the
Seventh Conger Republican, 5,290;
Mitchell Democrat, 4 GC9 ; Mallory Na-

tional. 2,325. Iu the Eighth fifty towos
give Horu Republican, 4.G80; Thomp-

son Democrat, 4,085; Iloyt National,
3,122. Iu the Ninth lUbbell Republi
can, 3.103; Dowers Democrat, 1,242;
I'arriilee National, G.1G3. It is con- -

ceded that the liepublicans elect a part
of the Wayne county ticket, but the
vote is quie: close and the returns at
present are incomplete. The Democrats
will probably elect the city ticket in

Detroit.

NEVADA.

The returns from the Nevada election
are maore. The tickets were much
scratched. It is difficult to form an
or inion of the result, lut it seems pro'

that the cms have elected
the Stale ticket, while the Democats
ae likely to hae a majority in the

The elections of C wgrcsmen
are io doubt.

ALA1IAM A.

The returns Indicate the rlectioa of
all the Democratic representatives ex-

cept Harris, present member, who is
probably bealeo by Tarsan, Iudependeot
(ireeuba.kcr.

TLXSF.SSr.E.

Hut little intire.t at Memphis. Un-

usually quiet at Nashville. Two Repub-

licans probably elected Petlibone and
Houck.

MA5ACIirSLTTS.

At a late hour last night the Republi-

can Stale Central Committee received

returns which indicate that H itler is de
feated by at least 40,000, and says the

of R. W. Harris to Congress,
in the Second district, by large major
ity is assured. Newburyport gives
llatler a mj irity, and Worcester is con-

ceded to Talbot. II ugh estimates from
51 towns oie Talbot a roaj irity of 5,051.
The respectable Domocrati generally
voted the Republican ticket tj beat
Hitler. Li II iston the vote stood
Tlb"t, 20.762 ; Butler, 25,214; Abbott

looj; .Miner, us; duller a Majority,
14.3. One hundred and seventy towns,
including Roslon, give Talbot majori
ty over Hitler of 15,340, and Talbot'a
election, by a plurality of , it now
concede J.

The indications are that Morse Dem- -

o:rtt is elected in the Fourth district.
Fie'd Rp'ibbco i held to be elected

Riding Monkey. 00i Horses. Men women
Largest Menaeerieoo Htrth. All traaannrted
Gorgeous Free Street Procession occurs Daily

9 Yearn. Reserved: Seals. 25e extra.
EXHIBIT AT

R A LEIG iL Thure Isv. Nor. Uth.
FiHay. Noy 15-h- .

DOWN1
are enabled to offer such iaduoements as are

1.25 to $10.

gallon Tin Bucket 15c. Brass Baad Water

to 2.50 per yaid.

HATS AND CAPS.
We can fit r ny Head, and plouse tbe most fastideous.

shoes.
We now have and shall keep slwavsnn hand a full line of Ziglera Cloth afters, frent

and id lace, Goat. Kid and r rencU Cair Shoes. Ladies Rubber Shoes at 50r pair.
(ienta 75o. A full lii.e of plow shoes sua heavy boots.

S A n L E R Y TT A R N E 8 S, Ac.
A la'ee assortment of Harness and Sadlerv. A good Buggy larness at 9.00. A first

rale lloj Skiu Collar, TSrts. Trunks from

HARDWARE.
We have the best and largest assortment iu Weldon, Such as Caroentirs Toole Nalll.

IIoibK Siloes, Jto. do.

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery department Is full,

Bright Brow n Sutrars 8J.
bright extra "C" Sugar lOo,

Htandard "A1' and Cirannlated Sugars.
Coffee, a fair artlo'e 12J.

Good article 10,
Best Rio 20c.

A splendid Lsguavra 25c.
Smoked and Bulk meats, Lard da., on band.

TWO LARUE BARS OF SOAP FOR Set.
F L O U It P.

Our Ktnnten Va . Firm's have rstablitl rd Mich a reputation for whllenesa and rising
quslities tliat no oilier house tries to compare with them. Besides tbey can le bought
as low lor casu as mo imoi iui

WOOD WARE Ac.
Wnnd. Willow and Tin Ware we sell lower than aver before.

assert that nohnuae shall give mors or better

To Hoop Water Uuukuls 15c. Half
Ituckcts, Ac,

W mean eis-ctl-r what vresav when we
g.mds lur the innnev than oursetvea. Our
intend to ahare with our customers.

OME EARLY AND OFTEN
GAINS NOW

expenses are light and these advantage we'

SREAT BAftrTO
BEING

SEE THE
OFFERED BT

L. A. FARINHOLT.

A LE OF LAND.

Oct 2 tf.

KGALU MANUKACTOKY,

MARX M1TTELDORFF.R,

MANUFACTURER OF AND

Dealer in Sociftt and Militaet
Goods,

BANNER?,
FLAG?.

SCARFS,
BADGES.

ke.
Also Costumes for Tournaments, Balls.Ac.,
at lowest rstes.

214 7th St. Bet. Broad A Grace Rts.

OPPOSITE THE THEATRE.
Went "lly Rtchmontl, Va.

Under and by virtue of a decree of to'
Superior court for Halifax county made'
nt Fair Term Is 8 In tbe cause eotltled
W. W. (Ireeo and N. M. Long again"
U. rt. Spillinsn and B. W. Spillman.
shall, on Monday the 2nd day of December'
WTtt, at the C'ur"t house door In Halifax,,
sell to the highest bidder at pubiie aueiioO'
for cash, tbe billowing tracts of land,
nted in I'alilai coui ty to witi That
tract a iiining the lands of Mrs. J.
Suinme'rill, Uyrain Holt, John W. Wilkina
and others, containing by estimation one
hundred acres, more or lesa. Also one
certain lot or parcel of land situated In tne
town of Weldon, known as Hpillma"1
onrceral thn intersection of Bloint and
Water streets, now known as Washington
avenue and First streets, the aame'be'T
a partnf lot No 19 on plot of said town.

Oct. 4ib 1871. W-- W. HALL,
Oct 6w . Com mJsstope re


